
BASEMENT WORK AT FIELD'S
LANDED BOY IN SANITARIUM

This is a story of how the great
store of Marshall Field & Co. took a
young boy, stuck him in their damp
basement and then- - threw him out
eighteen months later, a victim of
tuberculosis.

Just eighteen months ago Charley
Dinibar, then 17, left his boyhood
games and set out to make his own
way in life. He was an orphan and
it was necessary that he aid his old-- er

sister in maintaining a home.
Attracted by the outward grand-

eur of Marshall Field's store, Char-
ley applied there for a job. He was
"handed the usual story by the em-
ployment bureau. He was told that
if he would be industrious, attentive
and courteous he might some day
have an office of his own in their
great institution.

So they tossed Charley into the
basement and forgot about him. He
was made a stock boy, the boy who
lugs cloaks and suits back and forth
from morning till night.

Charley used to sunlight and
fresh air, cracked under the strain
aftr trying it for over a year. He
began to look peaked. One day Doc-

tor Munson, who is hired by Mar-

shall Field to watch employes, spied
the boy.

Munson ordered Charley to report
to his office. There he told him that
he was suffering from tuberculosis.
The boy was stunned. He and his
sister had no money except with
which to purchase the bare necessi-
ties of life.

When Charley returned to the
basement to bid his associates good-b- y

they told him of the boasts of the
Marshall Field welfare bureau, which
has occupied much space in the pa-
pers telling of its wonderful work.

One of the boasts of the welfare
dep't is that they pay half-sala- to
all employes injured or shattered in
health while in sen-ice-

. So good
friends of Charley, led by Mrs. E. C.

Coffee, appealed to Mrs. Holnville,
head of the welfare bureau.

Mrs. Hoinville's answer opened the
eyes of the employes to the benefits
obtainable from this much-advertis-

bureau. She said:
"There's no use of you people

coming to me about this case. We
will absolutely do nothing for beg-

gars in this department"
The employes returned to the

basement and took up a collection for
Charley. Nicskels, dimes and quar-
ters were contributed from the small
pay envelopes of "the Field employes,
but repeated appeals for substantial
aid from the company were coldly
ignored and Charley's friends were
warned that they had better not in-

terfere.
Mrs. Coffee made a personal battle

for the boy. She wanted the company
to exert its influence in getting the
boy out to the municipal tuberculosis
sanitarium. Doctors told her that if
this could be done immediately the
boy's life might be saved. But the
store, through with its broken wage
slave, refuses to lift a hand.

The fight went on in spite of the
warnings of Marshall Field & Co. and
Friday the boy was admitted to
the sanitarium, where the city will
pay for the effort to win back the
health the boy lost in the Marshall
Field basemenL
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PLANS NORTH SIDE PAPER

Walter B. Roderick, formerly con-
nected with the Herald, expects to
publish a weekly newspaper on the
North Side this fall. He received
incorporation papers from Spring-
field Friday and the work of organiz-
ing the new publication has been go-

ing on for months.
The paper will be sev.en columns

and will run from 10 to 16 pages. The
printing plant is expected to be lo-

cated in the vicinity of Wilson av.
and Broadway.
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There are 5,073 radio stations in

the United States.


